1. Army Recruitment Rally will be held for eligible candidates of all districts of Meghalaya from 04 May 2020 to 06 May 2020 at Assam Regimental Centre, Happy Valley Shillong. Online registration is mandatory and will be open from 02 March 2020 to 18 April 2020. Admit Cards for the rally will be sent through registered e-mail from 19 April 2020 to 02 May 2020.

2. Candidates will be screened for following categories and as per Qualifications mentioned below ( Mention only the categories being screened in the notifications).

3. Candidates will be tested as stated below :—

**PHYSICAL FITNESS TEST (AT RALLY SITE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.6 Ram Run</th>
<th>Timing for 1.6 Kms Run for All Categories</th>
<th>Pullups (Under Grip) for All Categories</th>
<th>Zig Zag Balance for All Categories</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group I - 60 Mks</td>
<td>Group I - 05 Mins 40 Secs</td>
<td>9 Pull Ups - 40 Mks</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>For Soldier Technical, Soldier Nursing Assistant, Soldier Clerk/SKT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group II - 45 Mks</td>
<td>Group II - 05 Mins 31 Secs to 05 Mins</td>
<td>6 Pull Ups - 33 Mks</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Measurement (at Rally Site)**

- As per laid down medical standards at the rally Site. Until candidates will be referred to MCH/CHD for special review. Candidates referred for specialist review should present themselves to the nominated MCH/CHD within 05 days of the nature and report back to ARD for issue of Admit card for CEE in case of declared fit.

- Written Test

  - To be conducted for medically fit candidates at nominated location. Location date and time of written test will be intimated at rally site and through Admit Cards. Admit card for the CEE for the Review Fit cases will be issued after getting clearance from their respective specialist/medical authorities at MCH/CHD.

- Candidates are required to bring following documents in original with two attested photocopies with them to the rally site :-

  - Age Identification Certificate.
  - Educational Certificate with marks sheet from all the educational institutions attended.
  - Birth certificate issued from records office.
  - Medical Fitness certificate issued by concerned specialist/specialists at MH/CH/BH.
  - Unfit candidates will be referred to MH/CH/BH for specialist review.

- Written Test

  - Sportsmen who have represented at National/State/International level having secured 1st position in their respective categories in the previous two years.

- Note

  - Relaxation in physical standards is either for wards of ex-servicemen, war veterans (not both) and in addition to the special physical standards.

- Important Instructions

  - All candidates are advised to bring sufficient edibles and drinking water with them since recruitment is a time consuming process.

  - Candidates are advised to bring their identity card (Ration, Voter ID, Adhar card) along with 2 passport size recent colour photograph and one recent photograph with identity card to be attached with the application form.

  - The candidates are advised to get their photograph and signature attested by any Gazetted Officer of Government.

  - The candidates are advised to fill the application form properly.

  - The candidates are advised to get their physical measurements verified at the Rally Site.

  - All candidates are advised to bring their original documents/certificates at the Rally Site.

  - No duplicate ID cards shall be issued at the rally site.

  - Before reporting to the Rally Side, candidates are advised to ensure that they are medically fit by concerned specialist/specialists at MH/CH/BH.

  - Unfit candidate will be referred to civil police and will be disqualified.

  - Technical qualification certificate should be attested by the head of educational institution.

  - School character certificate issued from the respective records office only duly signed by records Officer with Personal number, Rank, Name and particular of the records officer issuing the relationship Certificate with office seal/stamp is endorsed.

  -Any other document/certificate which is required will be sent to the candidate. It is responsibility of candidate to check his result and report to ARO for documentation.

  - For Soldier Technical, Soldier Nursing Assistant, Soldier Clerk/SKT category candidates only need to qualify in PFT.
1. I, Name ______________________ Son of ___________ while applying for enrolment in Army solemnly affirm & state the following in my respect :-
   (a) I belong to the following Caste / Religion :-
      Caste ______ Sub Caste ____________ Religion ____________
   (b) My Residential Addresses are as under :-
      (i) **Permanent Home Address.**
          Father Name _________________ House No ______
          Vill/ Mohalla _________________ Tehsil _________
          Dist _________________ State ____________
      (ii) **Postal Address**
          Father Name _________________ House No ______
          Vill/ Mohalla _________________ Tehsil _________
          Dist _________________ State ____________
      (iii) I fully understand that if enrolled, a detailed verification of my character and antecedents will be carried out by police and civil administration from my permanent address submitted above and also places where I have resided in the last five years.

   (iv) My places of residence in the last five years are as stated under :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S / No</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Residential address in full i.e House Number, Lane/Street/Road, Village/Town/Mohalla, Thana, Post Office, Tehsil and District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(c) I am married / unmarried.
(d) I hereby certify that I am not involved in any civil / criminal case.

OR

I was involved in following cases but was acquitted :-

(i) __________________

(ii) __________________

OR

Following court cases /FIR are pending against me :-

(i) __________________

(ii) __________________

(e) **Consent Certificate.** I am below 18 years and my parents give their consent, for attending the Army Recruitment Rally. (if applicable)

Signature of Father __________

(f) I am authorized to attend UHQ rally because I am son / brother of No ______________ Name ____________ Regt ________________.

(g) I hereby certify that I, son of No ___________ Name ___________ Regt _______________ am eligible for claiming bonus marks as none of my brothers have been enrolled in Army earlier / I am not eligible to claim bonus marks (Cut whichever is not applicable).

2. I am aware that there is only one recruitment rally conducted in a recruiting year (01 Apr to 31 March) for every district and therefore I am entitled to attend only once every recruiting year from my home town district based on my nativity /domicile certificate. I fully understand that if I attend another recruitment rally in the same recruiting year, based on a different district Nativity/Domicile certificate, my candidature will be cancelled and if enrolled, i will be dismissed from service.

3. I am attending this recruitment rally based on the Nativity / Domicile certificate issued by ______________ (mention the state government), details of which are as stated below :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No</th>
<th>Cert No</th>
<th>Date of Issue</th>
<th>Validity</th>
<th>Issuing authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Details of nativity/domicile certificate held by me in past (if any) are stated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Issued by</th>
<th>Issuing auth</th>
<th>Present status (Valid/Expired)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. I hereby certify that till date I have attended the following Army Recruitment Rallies:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No</th>
<th>Recruitment Rally Venue</th>
<th>Army Recruitment Office</th>
<th>Month and year</th>
<th>Category Applied For</th>
<th>Nativity / Domicile Certificate address used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. I give an undertaking that all documents submitted by me are correct. All documents issued by govt org/offices have been signed by authorized designated and govt officials. If any documents at any stage is found fake or wrong info is furnished by me. I am aware that I will be dismissed from service and FIR will be lodged against me.

**Signature of Notary**  
**Signature of Candidate**
CERTIFICATE (ONE CERTIFICATE FOR EACH TATOO) FOR PERMANENT BODY TATOO IN RESPECT OF CANDIDATES FROM TRIBAL COMMUNITIES

1. This is to certify that _____________(Name of candidate), whose date of birth is ________ is the Son/Daughter of _____________(Name of Father/Mother/Guardian as applicable) and belongs to _____________ (Name of Tribe) Community of _____________ (Name of district) in state of _____________(Name of State).

2. It is certified that the permanent body tattoo(s) linked at the following parts of the body of _____________ (Name of candidate) is as per existing customs and traditions of _____________ Tribe and is in practice as on date :-

   (a)
   (b)
   (c)
   (d)

   (Total No of Tattoos – both in figures and words)

3. Post card size photograph of each of the tattoo as given in paragraph 2 of above is correct and placed as under for any future reference / record hereafter :-

   Photographs of Tattoo
   (Post card size to be pasted here duly signed by the candidate and official issuing this certificate with their respective names. Please do not use staple pins/ clips)

   Details of Tattoo
   Size of Tattoo
   (In cms)
   Language
   (if applicable)
   Significance of Tattoo
   (If applicable)

Note. Each tattoo will have a separate photograph with details and will be described separately. Additional pages will be used for the purpose and each page will be attested separately.

Place :

Dated :

(Signature with Name, Designation and Stamp of DC/DM/SDM of the District/ Tehsil) OR (Signature with Name, Designation if any and Address of Chairman/Secretary or Senior member of the Tribe to which the candidate belongs to with their Stamp)
BODY TATTOO CERTIFICATE

I, _______________ (Name of the candidate) son of __________________ (Father’s name) hereby give an undertaking that I have a body tattoo/tattoos as per details given and in the above paragraphs. I further declare that I will not have any other body tattoo in future.

Place :
Date :

(Signature of the candidate)

COUNTERSIGNED

Place :
Date :

Photograph of Tattoo (s)
(Post Card Size)
Size   -
Type   -